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OSCAR THOMPSON, Prssld.nt
JEFF D. HART, Vict Prttldtnt
J. S. EAVES, C.shitr
C. L CREIQHTON, AstltUnt Cathlf
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
BAQDER SHOP
&!r&CctwlSc
C C. ST2D, Prr?.
CAVD LGJTZ2
Iczd OíEcc Prtdke
CeatesU Mi Appeal a Specialty.
N. M.
DI H. H. GALLATIN
Physldsa tad gargeoa ,
CALLS AN8WBUBD DAT OB NIGHT
Otflee tad Residence Telephone Nam- -
Mr IT
- LOVDiQTON. N. M.
Subscription
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
Lovingloii Autaoliili Co.
6 Is prepared to do all llinds cf re-
pair worll. Inner tube vulcwiiiiná
a specialty. Ve Carry a complete
Line of Accessories.
To Run to Close of Fair
FIRST: We do not care for subscriptions out
tide the state. . They add
ou advertising space and The best Gasoline and Lubricating oesbe wrapped in a single wrapper, they necessitate ex
into your car
Air Cooled Engine
tra labor aad labor costs money. Papers sent out
of the state are usually sent by some friend or rela-
tive to some friend or relative. To keep tab
, on the
party to whom we must look for renewal necessitates
extra book-keepin- g. Therefore, after the close of this
campaign the price of this paper, when sent out of
We thread any size pipe or Casing
Telephone 25die state, will be $1.75 per year, nd each subscription
out of the state will be dropped promptly at the ex--
A dispatch to teo Haras
a bossb thyowa
the first-doe- s) eoeisartaMat of a
tram aeaad tsr Bmm, exploded and at-
tend a Maker at travelers.
Oredea eabjeeta to the aamber of
loo an of waoea teaght la tbo recant
Balkan ware ea well as a large aeaa--
ef lUHasje. dsTered their eemcee
at Parta to the French militan a
tterttlea.
The fight fTwaged between "Sa- -
t" Smith. Ik American heavy
weight pagUlat. aad -- Yoaag" Abeam
of Now York baa been post seeed na
to Ang. 14. ewtng to the Illness of
Abeam.
According to the Milan correepoaJ
oat of the Chronicle, the mala body of
the MoaUaegrin troops baa been In-
corporated aa an army corps In the
Servian nmy. They have catered
Hersogovlaa near Treblaje.
Anterlcaa offleara In charge of the
relief of stranded American la
France arrived hi Paris on a apeclal
train from Cherbourg, bringing with
them five sealed casks, each contain
ing $60.000 In gold and weighing 111
pounds.
The Russian oaabaisy at London la
In receipt of a communication from
the general staff at St. Petersburg
saying that the Rasalan mobilisation
la completed and that eleven members
of the Russian imperial family are
already at the front.
Count Von Benckendorff, Russian
Ambassador In London, has received
telegram which states that his
youngest son, Connt Peter Von Be urn
eodorff, wsk slightly wounded In the
shoulder while fighting with the Rus-
sian forces on the) German eastern
frontier.
General Venuatlano Carransa, the
supreme chief of the Mexican revolu
tion, and now provisional president of
the republic, entered Mexico City
More then 150,000 persons crowded
the line of march. As General Car
ranza and bis staff passed through the
cheering crowds they were showered
with flowers and contetti.
SPORT.
RtMálaa at WMtm foaaa flato.
Club! Won. Lost. Pet.
Rloux City 7 4?
.IIi'envr 71 ox .7tSt. Jowph 70 (I .tilDei Moines I I .SO,
Lincoln 0 I
.4!
Mniihfc (6 It .414Wichita 4 14 .IIITopeka 4t 15 .III
Catcher Yelle of the Peoria Three!
team has heen purchased by the Chi
cago White Sox. I
Jack Hruaka, catcher of the Gales--
burg Central Association team, was
sold to the Brooklyn Nntionals.
After being out of the running In the
first two beats, Jim McBean won the
24 pace at the Prowera county fair
grounds at Lamar, Colo.
OUdys Astle, one of Cheyenne's
best horsewomen, waa kicked by a
savage horse while she was njactlclug
riding at Frontier park in Cheyenne
At Grand Lake, Colo., tbe Dorothy
won tbe Llpton cup In tbe final race
and that prize memento will remain
nt Grand Lake for the next year In
tbe custody of Captain Heustln.
W. C. Hagen of Rochester, N. Y., at
Chicago, equaled tbe course record of
sixty-eigh- t In the first round of the
seventy-tw- o holes finals for the na
tional open golf championship, now
held by Francis Oulmet, Moston ama
teur.
R. Neale Smith of Baltimore, an
airman, who was with Hubert Latham
In bis Amerlcsn flighu, baa volun
teered for service with the Freiirli
military aviation corps. The offer Las
been accepted and-h- e will leave for
the front at once.
GENERAL.
Cardinal O'Connell started for Rome
from Boston to attend tbe conclave at
which a new pontiff will be elected.
It Is dented In financial clrclea at
New York that the entire amount of
the $10,000,000 and more gold taken
from the Kronprlnzessln Cecilio Is to
be sent to Ottawa.
The Carolyn of the Luckenbach line
left New York for San Francisco via
the Pannma canal. She carried a gen
eral cargo, expecting to reach tbe des
tination In twenty days.
Five persons were killed, seven
seriously Injured and forty othera
hurt In Wllkesbarre, Pa., when
cyclone swept tbe southern eectlon
known as the HelghU and port of
Wllkesbarre township.
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Loavltt Owen,
daughter of Secretary of SUte Bryan
who Is now the wife of oa Engltah
army officer, has written to Mr. and
Mrs. Barnette T. Napier of Olonwood
Springs, Colo., taking their help la
the collection of food randa for the
English poor.
Cargoes of coffee purchased In Bra-ti- l
before the war ara gradually ar-
riving in New Torn, and while ware
house deUverlee showed A consider
able Increase last week, the visible
supply lost only some 10,060 hogs tor
the period, being now L44S.4N bags
latent l,Kt,it last roar.
Miss Cornelia K. Bryce, daughter of
Uof4 Steeme-Bryo- tortor Btehator
to the NetAorianda, utf CXtord IH
chot, foraec chief forester of too
Unload States, vert etorrlod to
CSltoontl eJWrt at KrÉ, U .
i
1
4 4
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The
PC3FÍÍS at
mtF meen famiim
BVWTt IN THM AM rOB
IMN COUMTMOb
i:i LATE CISPATCCQ
OI NM AND NAYNINM THAT
MARK TMt nOIMN
" or TNI At.
Mn wphi Oataa tin lie
WISTKRN.
Too armr transport Batord raealfod
ordor at Baa Prancitco froa tbo
War Departaant to deaart for Oalvoo- -
ton. Tea, tla tb Panama canal,
ooo as iha can bo mado roady.
Ton officials of the big Chicago
packing houso concerns ero oorrod
with subpoenas to appear before the
federal groad Jury which la to Inves
tigate the Increase In food prices.
The steamship Victoria from Nome,
Alaska, brought 1200.000 of gold bul
lion to Seattle from tbo placer minee
of Edward peninsula. The gold out
put this year will be larger, owing to
abundance of water.
Preparations for the calling of a na-
tional boycott on eggs, beef and veal
are under way. according to Frank S.
Krause, president of the "Thirty Cent
Egg Club" of Cleveland, Ohio. He de-
clared that the move would toros
prices downward.
H. O. Dubose, chief of the United
States Immigration service at Browns-
ville, Tea, and J. O. Schoenbohm, a
railroad station agent of Alice, Tex.,
are dead as a result of a shooting af
fray at a hotel, the use for which
has not been ascertained.
The. strike of coal minera In the
eastern district of Ohio Is to spread
Into Western Pennsylvania and, West
Virginia, according to a decision
reached at Indianapolis by the execu-
tive board of the United Mine Work-
ers of America In session In Indian-spoil-
One hundred and fifty thousand
residents of ninety Missouri counties
spent one day Improving the high-
ways In their vicinities and when the
last tired worker had laid down his
pick and shovel and teams "put up,"
It was estimated that Missouri roads
bad been Improved to the extent of
$1,000,000. .
More than 1.600 passengers, most
of them Americans, who scurried out
of Europe at the outbreak of hostil
ities reached New York on the Cun- -
ard liner' Laconla from Liverpool.
There were 613 In the first cabin, 477
In the second and 648 In the steerage.
Sixty In the steerage were persons of
wealth, who could get no other accom
modatlons.
A. McGovern of Wyoming was one
of the Catholic prelates who managed
to get away from France Immediately
after war waa declared and the
French troops mobilizing. The bishop
reached Denver from New York,
where be landed on the Olympic from
Cherbourg. Bishop McOovern spoke
sadly of the death of the pope, whom
be described as the worlJ's greatest
advocate of peace.
WASHINGTON.
A proclamation was Issued setting
forth the neutrality of the Uul'.ed
8tates In the war between Belgium
and Germany.
' It Is stated that no war taxes will
be levied until an Investigation shows
what sort would burden the people of
the United Sutes least.
Production of 2,700,000,000 bushels
Of corn In the United States this year
Is the forecast of the committee on
statistics and standards of the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United States.
Attorney General McReynolds will
be nominated by tbe President to thb
vacancy on the Supreme Court bench
within the next few days, acording to
definite Information obtained In offi
cial circles.
' Nine steamers, some of them al
ready under way, have been chartered
by diplomatic officers of the United
SUtee as auxiliaries to ablps of regu
lar linea In moving warbound Ameri
cans from Europe.
The President signed the following
nominations: Attorney General James
C. McReynolds to be a member of the
United SUtee Supreme Court Thomas
Watt Gregory of Texaa to ho attorney
of the TJatted SUtee.
Emergency shipping legislation ad-
vanced a stop further when 8enato
and HOuae committees on commerce
voted favorable reporta on the bill to
create a bureau of war risk Insurance
In the. Treasury Department to Insure
ableo of Amorten registry subjected
to the hazards of the European war,
Another atop towards giving
,
the
Philippines mdependenoo waa taken
ta Coagrsa boa th Boose eoauaj
too oa tnatmr acfatra feyombly
norted the Oopoa bllL which dentares
deftnltely tor the rni tUto the par--
FflrE FiUS X
PRCLATSS IN PRAYER At PON.
TIM PAMES AWAY, ORIEVINa
OVER WAR.
kaTi:Eivo:.LDi:oüs;is
LAST WOROt OP CHRIST'S VICAR
PLEA FOR END OF
CONFLICT.
SMUra Mflaiaaavr I'aUa Sartlra,
TUB DBAD POMTIPr.
Born at Rita, naar Vanlce, JuneI. II.Htudlcd at Rlesa, Trtvlte aad
radua.
Urdalnetf print In Hit
Hcrvad at curat nine yriAppointed pariah prleat at Sal-
tana in III?.
Chancellor of diorete. U7Í.Vicar capitular. 1177.
Blthop of Mantua. UIT.
Cardinal and patriarch ef Venlca.
Elected pope. All , 1101.
Litad. Aua. I. 114.
Rome, Aug. 20 Pope Plus X died
it 1:20 o'clock this morning. He bad
seen III for several days, but alarm-
ing symptoms did not develop until
Wednesday morning. Throughout the
lay Doctors Marchlafava and Amlcl
levoted their utmost energies to stim-
ulating their patient and keeping him
tllve.
Tbe cardinals were notified of the
popes grave condition and some of
them who entered the sick room de- -
cribe tbo Impressive and heart-rendin-
scenes, especially when the pon-
tiff, rousing himself from time to time,
poke. Once he said:
"In ancient times, the pope by n
word might have stayed the slaughter,
but now be Is Impotent."
Prayers were said by thousands, and
the belle of the churches sounded
when the sacrament was exposed upon
ill the slUrt. When the court learned
of the pope's condition there wss the
deepest conoern. King Victor Emman
uel personally Informed Queen Helena
end the news was communicated to
the queen mother.
Extreme unction wm administered
by Monslgnor Zamplnl, SacrlsUn to
hi, holiness, amid a most touching
scene. Tbe sisters of tbe pope and
niece were overcome with grief.
Cardinal Merry del Val knelt by the
side of his bed, where other cardinal
Joined him, tbe members of tbe house
hold Intoning prsyers.
The dying pope in a moment of lu
cidity said: "Now I begin to think
as ths end Is approaching that the Al
mighty In His Inexhaustible goodness
wishes to spare tbe horrors Europe U
undergoing."
Grief over the war la Europe caused
the pope much depression from the
first outbreak and several days ago
symptoms appeared of tbe old bron
chial affection from which the polntlff
had suffered in times past.
on Tuesday Dr. MarcbUlava an
nounced that the pope waa suffering
from a slniplo cold and that possible
complete rest for a week would re
store bim to bis usual health. The
bronchial condition spread, however,
and on Wednesday It was announced
that the pope's condition was serious.
Ill health bad been tbe pontiff's lot
for many years, and Intermittently the
atucks have been so serious that the
world was prepared several times to
hear of his passing. ' During the sum
mer there had been numerous denials
from the Vatican that his Indisposition
was serious. As late as Aug. 10 last,
Upon the occasion of the eleventh an
niversary of bis coronation, Pope Plus
granted numerous audiences.
Two days later It became known
that he had cancelled practically all
engagements. His attendants report-
ed that he wss unable to work and
that he sat listless and silent for hours,
evidently brooding over the great
clash of arms in Europe.
Following are the surviving' broth-
ers and sisters of Pope Plus X:
Angelo Sarto, :born March 26, 1S36;
married to Eleanors Slllpmndl, village
postmaster. Their two daughters now
married are Clara Marsllll and Ade-
laide Magantus.
Teresa, born Jan. 28, 1840; married
to B. B. Parolln, who Is a monslgnor
of the Catholic church.
Maria, born In 1842, and who for the
last twenty years has lived with or
near her brother In order to attend
his wants.
Anna, bora April 4, 1848. who has
also lived the peat twenty yeara with
her sister, Maria, and the other sister.
Rosa, who died in February, 19 IS, de-
voting their entire Uvea to their
brother.
Antonia, born Jan. 2Í, 1844, wife of
Francisco De4 Be I.
Lucia, horn May 28, 1846, wife of
Luigl BoechlnL a vUlage sacristan.
- Bis physkkta. Dr. Marchktnva. or-e- rs
attbolmeeo to bed oa Aag, u
whet tt was annoumoed that toe war
ad tho latease heat to !UoAe4
stood to Aepreeo him. la bed ao oos
tlaaed to droaat of ta oeaCtot ay
Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
' oDDrcuAws booac
Lawtogtoa Udgo K. 44.
MnU overr Wedaeodar Natal at
taelr uQ mr tbe tint Territorial
M.W. Ueev If. O.
r. a War. twr.Vlertfag bretoere will be saleado a
cordial
DSL A. A. McDANlZL
Fhyeldaa aal tarflMM,
All Calla ProapUy Aaavaral.
Pboaa, No. ti aad II.
LOVINOTON. M.
DR. J. E. ROSE
DENTIST
Suit No. t. rirat National Buk Bd
Phono 2(5.
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Campaign
nothing to the value of
because each paper must
compelled to resort to par- -
m .
the price of this paper will
the state, and $1.75 outside
adopt the policy of dropping
ana expense. ' , .
about this. It is the best
we can adopt, and we are
ede cut that will. - ;'.
'i
well strained
Oils. Lathe Work
OF THE
jaj m
-
K piration of this time, without notice.
SECOND: It costs more to run a paper off the
railroad than on it. Several publishers in this county
are charging $1.50 for their paper, and are on the rail-.roa- d.
Our circulation has now reached a point
where paper costs money and by reason of irregu-
larity and inconvenience of getting stuff out from
DEALERS IN
DryIvaJhe railroad, we shall be
"c i e ! . r
Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
L0YINGT0N, NEW NEXIC0
ceis pose ror smpmenc oi materials, ims means ex-
tra expense, and it is the purpose of the present
manager to push on the good work of building up
this paper until it meets all the demands which
f could reasonably be made on an ordinary countryv weekly, situated as it is. This means more expend-
itures. We have decided, therefore to make our
- subscribers the following liberal proposition:
, Until the close of our fair, which will probably
take place in the late summer, we will continue at
P. S. Eaves & Co.
THE HOME
Robert Johnson & Rand
SHOES
the rate of $1.00 per year. In order to give all a fair
show to adjust themselves to new conditions, we
will accept new subscriptions or renewals at the rate
of three for $2.00. You may thus subscribe for three
friends for one year for $2.00, or you may pay up
your own subscription three years for $2.00
I. "After the Bdl Is Over"
We are having New Goods ar-
riving all the time and are gradually
filling up our shelves tb a full and
complete stock
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the best of
accommodations '
After die fair is over
be $1.50 per year, within
tís state. We shall also
jfcom our list each subscriber promptly at the ex--
i ciratipn of the time for which it is paid, as this will
.
'
-'
' i i it j ..'..'; ClVt tnucn wax-Keepin- g
NoWj don't get mad
táod of book-keepin- g
U disd p curs every StV: V fwaNow,Tas Close oftheFdr
4sV V
.ef wat;tA;AiKPet!3- - Cap
Kr& !H ti ; .5mV. eje . . m dr-U- -t; - ae m - ra ' r- -ad toof thetoton Skel stotM of thethe ' xtx tenmm km hi itachoR be-- fct as? to aspeas tt ty tojr. x v;
!' A átriato eeantototáslol''! to " 'y ,,:.v 7íT-- í - ;v Xk'," I m: a. ri fahugew
1
9
Ilk sjp la35 (j. 7" tt?y.
wa aT-iso- : I saaiiaisi uay
the parade Uaasi ' a, lsJsg'''tsBt helgragf to ' Tire OÜLY PLACE IN nUNiT-n- ) ) 11 V1 ' ?rM lor- -To. mmÍ PuUiahet docí pft,rdom " U t food old democratic
aide. r. 5 Ke.f J.!UIW Where yna cu gt, wLat akM.tha gira 4i bnttss, j... trine that mas holds sway, always.
Tba gtvm from grwenar, ib daji i:over the dollar. Tas fight oi asaCunningham made introductory re
marks, P. S, said; Ladies and ge.Published Every Friday at first The dollar aexL That is(l
' V".' Vbrtsn - - - -
pier, a ad lib longer.
.''.'TIIAT8 THE TIMK" "
V. G. WOERNER, Mgr.
tlrmrn we welcome you, and we
welcome our governor. Loving-ton'- s
history is one of sucteM.
Democracy. Perkaps on of His
gravest problems yon hare stnostg
you is the distribution of the lands.
.V
la aweoaJ-cUa- a mailer Ftbtuxry II, 1910. at the pos Well the land belongs to ths
homesteader by rights, k ha
We have held thete picnic now
for severa) years. You have heaid
tlie old saying "always taking outiftca I LftvMhjto. New Meako. under the Act el March 3. 1879.
not been long since firnt dry farm
ing was introduced here. With
what success it has been attended
Published weekly aod devoted to the ' interest of Lcvington and
tat PLAINS country.
I cannot say, But my candid t
pinion is that stock farming is the$1.00 PFRYtAR
of the meal tub, and never putting
in, come to the bottom. Lad in
and gentlemen Lovington's meal
tub hai no bottom (Cheer)
The history of the United State
is maJe up of a hiatory of states.
Bleed be the state which, when
fit at she cost her star into the
Rnlxay of old glory is blessed.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE best (or moat oi New Mexico.
We Want Your Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best. Prices Right
Send tha: order ro inquiry to us and
be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
KOSWEI.L, DEXTER. (ARLSHAD,
But how shall the lands be dis
tributed) The cow man think thehowever, in favor nl Ihf organiza-
tion of it Pair Annn-iiitKiii-, with
a trad' display, all within one
sheep man a meanace to hi inter.
JLhw fit Smú ! kttli
At well rent May. W'U be
writinjc about thu picnic for
tome time to coine. It wan
ucee, with one or two except
est, and the nester think beth STOCKMEN'S
SPECIAL
are s meanace to hi interest.enrlour. and a gait entrance rt"n"t "r" yarsot its historyfoi'eh div. Til-- Mn-tv- witS living an execulive of a gen But I tell you just do right and
ta a a is stile past almst f.irl.ids tin-;d.- a ,1,'n"'n character. Irish honesty.
Rtpairiag done, nestl; sad promptly.all will work out well. All honortalhsman with a fnmily seekingif quitting, and t.uiiak. a finan-;N:o'l"- gantry; buldog tenacity.i a LOVKGTOR HOTELrial Hino-s- s a Fair Association 'American idras,anda horns f r .hem. All I onot to the cow
man who was the piontr.and
thpei cost 7c pet pair, snd OooU He.
parrels oost. Send m junr work
pay transportation back to yon.
LLHtlsst Rikir.
Uriifti, N. N
blazed the wa y. My sympathies
Neiit. Clenn Iteils. Nice iouni. Table
Supplied With the I'.est the Market Af-
fords. Ilute Reasonable.
J. S. tyi,
are with him. (Cries " Rh tor the
is absolutely necessary. j we"n '"h. (cheers)
If this is done, capital will be' Mr. Eaves after fin'shing his ré- -
put Mimd it, and things s.vsl!mal,' '"troduced Rev. L O.Cun- -
tematized and plai ed on a profit "'"si""", wl'o said in substance,
basis. nd Par:
Lad'" gpnilemen; I haveThere were more people from
governor)
Trip.
ions. After slaughtering fifteen
bsstei snd number of sheep sud
gusts there was a shortage f
meat But thore was littk1 com
plaint on the part of the public
Loviugton went the limit in
trying to entertain, and the
crowd went the limit in tniiiK
to be good. The governor came,
was received with Kreateuthus
iasm, and delivered one of his
characteristic forceful Kiieuchea,
which leaves no lingering doubt
as to where he stauds. Judge
Grantham came, and delivered
I have never had any troble with
the nester. Always told them that
I knew the country did not belonga distance this year than ever be. !bcen "'mg peitaing to
fore. There is no .aiesti.m l.nt !' Rovenior oi oms. I thougit 1 to m. and that if they'd just be
good and give me a sha'e I'd get
DEPARTMENT of the LVIERIOR
United State LondfOffice. Ros- -
well. N. M. Aug. 8. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that the
State ol New Mexico, by virture of
Acts 'of Congress spproved June
21, 1898. and June 20. 1910. and
. i . . ., ,
out and let them have it, and I'll
that the coiiitnercial ini.'ivst ur wouM learn something, and then
LovingUMi and the entire Plains vou boul " bul when 1 bcan
country has been greatly pro.,'0 ask questions abut Mr Mc
inoU'd bvin. nmnev iiu'.wt..d l.v Donald, I was reminded of the
do it Cheers Rah for the gover
nor.)... ....
an oration to the old confedérate The governor then related some
act supplementary thereto, hasdifficulties he had encountered
the people in this jiicnic. Peo.
pie came from as l.ir east us
Dallas, just to see the country.
They were all pleased, many
filed in this office selection lists (or
story of Noia. A certain person,
once, being ask about Nora,
"why, sit, I know all about
Nora; Nora built the arc. W hy
oi course. 'Nora is a household
word. Mverybody knows Nora"
during hi encumbrncy. and re-- 1 the following described land:
that made an old time Metiiodiitt
camp meeting look like rag time
as compared to the handshake
and tears on the cheeks oi those
List No. 2520 Serial No 028966
All Sec. 18 T. 20S.R.36E. N. M
Lumber at Lovington
Wagons are now busy bringing in
for us a complete stock of Lumber
Shingles, Doors, Sash, etc., in fact
everything necessary for complete
house building.
Let Us Figure with you.
Lovington Hardware Store
Mer. 637.54 acre. List No. 252 1
pronouncing this to be the pret
tiest country they ever saw.
All were especially impressed
with our water and eiim.it.; of-
ten one would hear the express- -
Serial No. 028967.
well, this man got the name a lit-
tle wrong, but got the (acts right,
I found that the name "Mc- - All Sec. 19 T. 20S.R. 36 E N. ftion "I've been feeling gm)d ever UonHU1- - isa house- - M. Mer. 638.18 acre. List No2522. Serial No 028968.
All Sec. 20 T. 20 S. R. 36 E. N. M.
iered touchingly to those who
stood by him in his veto of the
High salarie bill. At this there
went up a roar of "Rah for Love
Rah (or Love.
The governor called Mr. Love
by name an one of his strongest
supporters while in the legislature.
The governor said he had about
$200.00 with which to do business
through the auJitors oil ice, while
the corporation rommisMoner
thought it needed 000.00.
In the subject oi t( "d roads the
old war horse.
Clay McUcnagill's wild west
show was a winning card for
three days. Tne parade wus
pulled otl, and, if not the aucct-s-
we would have it, was pleasing
and good enough for the tirst
effort. The Carlsbad band boys
were here with exuelleut music
and more exuelieut hrhitvior,
evincing a special desire to sene
and they did. The agncuiurul
hold word in the tanulies ol New
Mexico.
- Ladies and gentlemen, there
have been, and are two issues be-
fore the people oi our state, viz.
High salaries mid 'axation.
Ag diiüt one oi these, high sala
.since 1 got lieio."
A number of Valley ieople
said to the Louder, 1 never saw
so much life, push, hustle, and
busii.uss in u small place.
At least twenty-fiv- people
were here lonlimg for souk kind
Mer. 640 acre
r rotest or contest aginsts any or
all oi such selections may be filed
in this office during the) period of
publication hereof, or any time
thereafter, and before final approv-
al and certilicate.
Emmeti Patton, Register.
Aug. 21 I Sept. 18,
ries, uo IWcDonald U success- -
'
. . i. i.i i... did proved Argun 18ih, 1894,(28 Statsexhibit, well, here's a whoieot UUs"'s loiulionand nil were
chawter in itoelf. Under tlio ef- - Wlli pleased. Some fruits of a
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN
To all pirtii--s inte eated that the
.i , . ,n t iral roaJs on the I'l tins. In re- - 394) and after the expiration of nochI.I I ..... til r..i.l Uf Afl I. I. Mil lit,. I'
5-
-
V.
-- i
4,
tí
$5
State of New Mexico has applied forMrs. Ul- - " iwrwcue win be an Ice plantficientoiauageinentof
.
Urring to Lovinon he said he was
iver, Mrs Colüns; Wm. Teas, J.: before next summer: an eleetncw -- ant totcli you ovemor. tl, , e
ngut plant; a small laundry: a " hf - , , ,., , , , , ,b,'íme 'ül ti,l ljx," ,,,ure ' 11resident nVnrUf p..wiil..nt. .vv. yu "''y f su!o iis, but ta d "Now donlV .1 i.i w i io
W.Caudiil, and J. Janes, it
was a surprise, even to theui-aelve-
The field crops, the gar-do- n
"w.iHn." the lnvloiiM. the fruits
eüer; a saddle and h iriiess Jmush; ",a" um,"c ",c- - " c u""r""""u
theoiM-niiiL- ' Ul) of the ortwo- - B"lh.ieii. we have
a period of sixty dav's any land tfcnt
mav remain uníeclectr-- bv the silts
and not otherwise apprcpriati-- ac-
cording to law chalí be cnbject to
disposal under general law as othi-- r
public lands. The notice dues nst
aftVtany ailvere apotnpriatinn by
rfettlemmt or otherwie., except on
der rightx that mav he found to ex
the inrv'-- of the following Iwln;
9 10,1.1, 15 18. 19. 20.
21. 28, 29. 25. Tp. H-- S. R. 33-- E
S-- 2, 3, 5, 6, 7. S, 10. U. 14. 15,
18, 19. 20.30,31.32.33, 3G, Twp
I3S.R-3-I-
10. II, 17. 18 19,20.29.
30,31, 32,33; 13. 22, 23, 24, 25,
26, 27, 34, 35. 3. Tap. 13 S R.35- -
"i i i i i
. fi.-- t i , in i ............ . an executive ul who we slioula le
Dis. Presley & Swejrenp.
Speciillils
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Classes Fitted.
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank
ÍOSWíll, N. M.
conclude til U I nupf i');; but I
f ivoi li ii.pi r. l:ie a t !l tliingr,
ami 1 iiii.llv evci t.il.ea cirin! .
Ba I l Ueve tii.it while you are
in Uome han lle .m' schools as
tii y siiould be in I une, and Ike
wiáe tlie snloon-.- "
In ing to tlu: cow mi:n and
t!ie price ol Ciiltli-- , lie remarked;
ist of prior inception.
tüe ueeuie worK, tne paiuiiugs,'- - ji.."i.'i MmMnni--
thecunueu goods, oh hush, lu' "" m'k.I; im.n.aM.;i proud forljemeasure. np. way up
moutiioitne would be critic is lutronage of all our present bus,- -
d V"1' u,'v" s
forever . tupped by this eliort. l'"es; the increased ,wt. .o,.(c;,ci I ev.Uw
..i.rodMc, cl the
The lutatock show only pur.Wf our bank, new stemuli j' governor,Gov-
-
M'Donlad said, m.ubsiance
tialiy uiaterallwd. There were j ''" the line of ugneultre ui t ,e
several oiooded horses, several lil f farmers already here; in-- ,
8 " "' tt,';
cows, etc, which were samples sed interest in suck farm .
.'
Rent.emen tw,
.
. . .
' iikir muí nmiltrir ii-uir- tlllil 'S 1 d rsire t uy to you lout I
Dated it Sm'a F this 26, of Au.
1914. W. ij.
Guvernor of Ni w Mexico.Away With Loco!
I have made a study of this
"soiiie of un, it w.- - could, would
ib'itrr calvlis ii;) Id $4J.03 and
keep tliein the hiiJ that would
.1 I ! .1
E SeiH 1. 2. 13. 14. 23 24.25. 26,
27, 3 31. Tp. 15 S. R. 34E.
S-- c. 1. 2. 10, II. 12. 13, 14. IS,
25. 26. 27.28.33. 14T. 14 S R. 34--
Sic 1. ' 3. 4. 9, 10, 22. 23, 24. 25,
21, 27.3 , 3ó,Tp. 14 S. R.33-E- .
Secv. 1. 3. 4. 5, 6. 10, 11, 12.13
15.22.2T, 26, 27:31, 33. 34. Twp
AIko the exclnnive right of
by the state for sixty day, g
weed, and effect on ock, and
VI aS KOOU SlUU nil "CII, IVj . -- v r-- r-- -.-
the al aaa Wltl apreuil interest onDallas. Tlie naby show, yes,
babies, large babies, small ba-- . tiMJ l'lil'U! Country us a larming
bies, i brown-eye- babies, blue- - W'imtry under piiiii, and as a
fulfil. Fi si, wbs bugested by
M
. the m.init;i tniit of a
State ;'veriiiiieiit fur tiie first few
ye.irs of its IiiMory is ull inipor
vtie tlie lew yetting rich at tne ex- - have a preparation which is prov
penxe ot many; no III take that ing succe-sfu- l. Have treated a
number of cases around I.oving- -
Judge T. F. Bin$him.
LiTinftei jutice of the peace,
Practice in 1Ü justice courts en the
plaint. Lcfal drice a specialty.
eyed babies, q u let ba bies, noisy jaiul,t 'arming country. back; there aic sume, and lots ofll'i
.Iklii . n . i tAnl I Ii;iVi-- rliin mv I mill ifm,un.r. uove is Oeleatea ' ' ' tl,em, cow men who are willinz tobabies, boy babies, girl babies al ton, with marked sucsess, ask Heniiscu w ni niy coons, i , -
. ;rveMllil live. M (A vnn'm Hint.ways babies, andI ry Eaves. Return the bottle, sryPlains, at that.
' vmgton did herself prom! by ycu
please Dady lid vole for him, thus ,lh you '.'or Huying so, but the .....bo well did thi provided by tha act of Conre8f, ap .its a failure, aud I'll return yourlIhe whole thi, g. ,h? K'"J W.e Ve " vnorj
Allen Heard that he arranged a,'',.vim. '"K Hit; solid fn.ut usuallyi executive, i" not Ii, rli. In hio r ilereace to opening the money. I also vaccinate for disitr rill A,1 line vi rk books ot counties, tc, that theesppci.illy in tne sici i.t ns, and temper, blood or body, which ren-
ders the animal immune for six CREAMSTATIONSI people may Knw wnat uoes w inIcc'.ion oi joui law makers. (ri..- -: .i . i ... o i r i 'taxeJ. the Eoverimr was cheered
large car, placarded it I'lains 'W'MWU u l"'l'e '
loaded it down witli j inu'"- - Thepro.;jaH-- t for a new-littl-
children, aud lined up in "" '" not waned, l'eoj.le
the parade. And the boxers 11 lv '"'"'K'" to school, there
Si.iilr Moffatt ifavts at ti,l!j "mment u demand for
vuicc main i.'ui;i rvun ioriove., months I will be Lovington Aug.
1 2, 1 3, 1 4, prepared to demonstrate1 he seund tiling I would say tune alter time.
''I have been in New Mexicogentlemen, is, that it urn so wel
' ,,,i,,y lwo veot, on'1 1 ,h,,tk.i Bi
.wi, as o. Cunningham think.,way a number of pounds to John-
ny Conolly, yet fought a draw,
inore than a dozen new bouses.
New shops have been erected
in town, new capital is coming
my treatement by serving the pub-
lic. Don't forget. Ask (or me at
Martin's wagon yard.
A. W. Roberts, Veterinarian.
Lamesa, Texas.
fishtinK eight rounds with a
'ere will ue greater progress withI've Utn whole lot oi ood ,me
,n ll,e ncxt í,ví W " thereby coniinu over here" (A voice.
No. no "l "Of emme 1 ..li.'l ,M I ha l,"en ,n Pfl!" flflv- - But thatsbroken thumb. Gordon uiet,,u'H"u-
- MU "w " prospects
Patrick, and the fight, both fights for 'v'nKlon and .surrounding
wor oronounced to oe the most , country could li.mll.v be brighter.
not because I'm Kvernor.(Laughtei)
In conchminn I lie guvernor
dwelt upon the hospitality ol the
people of the Pinina, saying he
must leave at once to attend a biith
I
t'ltvt" r pi ed the governor. How
coull one lorie lime visit nif these
beautiful I'luiu and these goi--
people!
Ladies nnd fcentlemrn. I really
LAÜIIÜRY
F. S. Kite and M as
.
M. WiiiU did not come lirie to speak; but 1 drtV dinner 8iven in honor of his Leave your bundle at Sl.epanl's
only daughter, but would come a-- j
wLew h wiU
I On The Pain8.
We take this means of notifying the
public that we will immediately he-gi- n
receiving cream at Midway, King,
Tatum, McDonald, Plainview, Lov-
ington, Hobbs, Nadine and. Monument
all of New Mexico.
We will sell you a Standard Separator
and accept cream in payment for same.
Knowles Trading Co.
Dealers in Groceries, Hard-
ware, Dry Goods, Etc.
earnest aud honest which have
been pulled oif iu longtime.
Williams of Koswell refreml
both fights, anil pronounced both
a draw.
A rain the second day dealt a
heavy blow to cold drink stands,
and a heavier one to the pleasure
seekers. Every residence every
hop, the school building, every
know lli;ul bdiiic friends over here
(A voice "shore'' 'Vh re') man aiii--i piiu nr. wncn i tome
l, PI.-,;.- m "Rain, perhaps Lovington will be
kur, hy JuJumT liinyham, VedDcday
MARRIED- .- Lun EIIíh and Mma
Dj'a Watkinn, at Plain. Texan, Aug.
12. Many friends and relatives ex-
tend congratulatinnn.
prompt attention.
Roswell Laaadry Ce. 0RnwelLN.N.but wish to learn all I can of a t lhe comity seat ot anew county.
and ,l,e educational and commer-chie- ithe people, dining my term as
executive. 1 was once asses-- ! c'rtl cen,er of ll,c P'"-- (Cheers
sor. and started ov. r here, thai Ri,h f r vington, Rah for Mc
MARRIED; Arthur Scott, and Misa
Wood, by Judge Uingbainof Loving- -
was liini Hio. mid snmr one lold Donald.)ton, Sunday Aug. 16 A ni e dinner
me I'd nevi r find my way in andwas served at the home of the lrn!n's
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Charles B. McGonagill (026026)
Department Of Thu Interior, II. S.
Land Otbee at Roswell, N. M. Aug. 7,
1914. .
Notice is hereby given that Charles
J. H. I lughes. of
church, even the printing office,
were opened up for sleeiiers
who had beds, and for shelter to
those who had none,
A lesson or two may be men-S- t
Bed. The agricultural torn- -
out, and wouldn't find anything
, ,r a. I r.
parents, and quite a crowd of friends Nndine. was in town WednsJay on
and relatives attended. business.
Deputy Sheriff, W. R. Bilbrey. of
Nadine, was in town Thursday.jtíMÉt Éay it was a little early
:JBf tir show, and that another
B. McGonagill. of Lovington, N. M.
who, cn April 29, 1912, made Hd.E.Noticed Application ToBilbrey is an old school board
mucii it 1 did. do you can see
that I am surprised to ree such
a crowd of people, and such won-
derful developeineiits.
Bul 1 must not say everytning
here today. There may be differ-
ence ol opinion among you. But
you should all woik together foi
Serial No. 026026, for SEI-4- , Sec,Wi'tiiay will have a moro
;,'Í isebcm), planned for the
'lí' - avifK nnnn 1 M
Change Namethere, and working hard for the
concentration and up bt'ildiiiK of a General Hard22; SW See. 23, Twp. l6 S,Rge35 E. N M.P.M , bae filed notice of W PRATTgood school at Nadine.v ayawwa vsawta cucimírlí" every line. PbMic no' ice in Ii reby given thatnn thu Sth, day of S itimher. 1U14, ... ........ í ft KL 1ware,.t ' t"rlantiment Is, bow-iritutt-hai pulled lining (iu tiie second of tha regular epteinher lerm. at 4 o'clock P,DCJ3C intention to make three year Proof,to establish claim to the land abovedescribed, befo Edward N. Love.
U. S. Commissioner, in his office, at
Lovington, N. M. Sept. 16, 1914.
Claimant names as witness:
if? MM m W. Wm m m am aaaaa. ' '.vdaa. barbecue.WSh yr, and Agents For TheCelebrated0UGE MOVER M. at Crlbtd, Kiliy County, NewMexico, I, Mania H Dearduff, willinnke applicudon to tne D.slricv Court air uiiii it iir iBrv.tsiLr-jB- i..iLj',an m-.-Frazier Saddlesof iMdv County, New Mexico, to have Arthur Scott, John G. Scott, Noah H.
... i . . ..... ..f- -. v .. j.j .W' tztTB aaTiibhoun. t Ile'a ftxed for tim my name changed from Mattie E.
Deardoff ta Uattie E Sharpe.
Scott, Warren T. U all of Loying.
ton,N.HV '.
..
Eomtt Pattoa; .This ths 16tb, day of July 1914 CARLSBAD
A aaal. II. AIALeLlVaJl I .í TAa. 14, Sept. 1L Reeittu.
srri'LKMEXT To THE LOVINGTOX LKADEII, August 15M i.
Photos of needlework exhibit Judge Bingham did his park toMr. Oliver says her tales from
her garden, supplying phone call
demand, are satisfactory.
The Holiness meeting cjosed
after several days of earnest work.
Dobbs Dmnnings
Mr. Tom Dunntm and Miu Maud
Thorp surprised their many friends
Saturday by going to Seminole tod
getting married. Their friendt with
them a long and happy life.
Kerry Hobbn nd wife left .Monday
for Ballinger, Tm.
"Mr. S. F. Punnara and daughter.
Misa Lora, fram Ft. Worth. Texas,
who bavt been riaiting relative here,
will return home Thursday.
Mrs. Ben Allen who has been at
Charles Hart, expert boot maker
from . Amarillo is now with E.
Long. These men are out for the
grapes.
Jim Blackwell. of Knowles has a
nice lot of stock horse stuff now on
the market.
Messrs Hart and Thompson
made a business trip to Santa Fe
last week.
Mrs. Willis Glasscock was visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Shepard last week. She return
ed to her home near Carlsbad last
Monday.
Jim Love and family spent
most enjoyable Sunday with the
family of Albert recently. Albert
ays the time they did have, eat
ing mtlons etc.
Dr. Bryan of Blossom Texas, has
bought the C O. Cilly ranch, con
sideration we understand, $5000
Mr, Gilly we learn is headed for
the mountains. - The trade
made through Albert Love.
There was a round up out
the Fletcher ranch last Mon- -
day, Mr. Fletcher bought several
dollars worth of vegetables with
which to prepare good stuff for
the boys.
Hugh Martin, of Mineral Wells,
Texas,' who has been here for some
time selling oil ' stock, returned
home Wednesday.
P. S. Eaves is in Texas looking
after his large cotton crop. His
farm, it is said will produce some
200 bales this year. Mr. Eaves
took a bunch of Mexicans from
here to harvest his crop.
J. C McClish of McDonald was
introduced to Gov. McDonald
as the only Mc at McDonald, But
that does not mean the only friend
to McDonald at McDonald. They
are all friends to the governor up
there.
R. H. Love has on exhibit at Ihe
Leader office four onions which
weight 71-- 2 lbs. Mr. Love took
the premium on onions, but thesei.i..., ,are tomewnai oetter than the
prizewinners. The Plaint coun
.ti ttry will one day produce oniont
by the carload- -
Samples at Leader office.
That Dakota fai m exhibit. See
samples at Leader office.
Mrs. Oliver's agricultural exhibit.
See sample photos at Leader of
fice.
Some picnic street tcenet. Sam
ple photos at Leader office.
Mist Myrttle Yadon, who hat
been visiting her parents in Elk
City, Okla. during the summer,
returned last Wednesday. She
has accepted a position as teacher
in the High school at this place.
Jim Williams of Seminole was
in town Tuesday on his return
from El Paso. He and Top Heard
had been over on a business trip.
Lee Haywood went on a visit to
Seminole Tuesday, to be gone
some ten days.
Heidle the photographer, of King
has sent in some photos taken of
the agricultural exhibit. Those of
Mrs. Oliver's, and of the Dakota
farm, are certainly pretty. Heidle
ought to locate at Lovington.
The ever accommodating H V.
Wright of Knowles, brought a car
of people from there Tuesday to
Lovington. The party were Mrs.
J R.Hart. Mrs. V. V. Robinson, and
Jas Mullane. The whole
party were here on a shopping and
business trip.
Mrs. Mitchell, wife of the piano
tuner, gave birth to a fine baby on
Sunday night following the fair.
The family had taken quarters in
the school house during the picnic
on the account of rain. They were
well supplied with bedding, and
the mother faired fairly well.
The Women's Home Mission
Society will meet at the Presbyter- -
ian church on Friday night, Aug.
28. There is important business
to be attended to, and Mrs. W. B.
Hamilton, chairman, urges a full
attendance.
A joke was cracked off on Judge
Bingham last week. He and a
party of friends went over to in-
spect the work on the calaboose.
Standing near the door, his friends
sieeed the Judge, thrust him inside
and closed the door. This was
Judge Bingham the first to occupy
the bastell he has labored Bo hard
to build. But the Judge was allow
ed to go on his own cognizance
and, promise of good behavior.
XT
ward entertaining strangers during
the picnic. He had with him R.
L Cathoy ar.d family, of Jayton, two
of the Cathay boys being mention
of the Jayton band; Mrs. Emmer
Bingham and family of Aspemont;
Emory Creen, of Jayton; Uncle
Kin Elkint of Kent County Texas.
Ray Elkins and family, B. Hardin
and family, Tom fiingham and
family, and Henry Elkins of Monu
ment, just forty four in all. ' '
Justis Bingham's court , will be
quite buiy tomorrow, Saturday.
We have a W. N. Johnson on
our subscription book, whose post
office is somewhere in Texas.
This gentleman has paid a head
and we failedto get his post-offic- e.
Who can aMist us in finding it? '
The baby girl of J. W. Gray, of
Plainview. was brought to town
Wednesday for treatment of a
severe burn. By accident the little
tot pulled over a hot cup of coffee
on herself. When the clothing
was removed, the flesh came with
it. Under treatment of Dr. Gal-
latin the baby is doing well.
Oscar Thompson snd Sim Eaves
are in Kansas City on business.
Wyley Waulden, of Taylor Co.
Texas, was the guest of Frank
Shepard during the carnival. J. N.
Phillips, father-in-la- to Fred Rob--
son, was a visitor from Taylor Co.
Texas, during the picnic.
FOR SALE; Cne 36 lb. saddle.
one buggy pole, one set of harness
tugs, and lines. Price for all, $22
50.
Tom Jackson, Lovington, It.
W. H. Mullane Jr. son of
James Mullane, was brought to
Lovington Wednesday, with a shat-
tered elbow, as a result of a donkey
ride. Drs. Dearduff and McDaniel
set the joint and the boy and hit
father returned in Woemer's car to
the anxious mother at Knowlas.
Wm. Neete. of Lou, Texas, a
German, it writing up our agricul-
tural exhibit for the Germans of
Cueio, Dermitt Co., Texas, a town
in which the editor of the Leader
once terved as reporter on a daily.
Mr. Neese't article will appear in
German in the "Rundschan", a
weekly German paper.
Mr. and Mr.. W. S. Martin alt o
went the limit in entertaining rela
tives of ten dúldren. all of whom
r . .
.i
r J Ví !
Abilene, Texas, with her mother dur-
ing her illnes. it at borne now.
Mr. and Mra. Steve Taylor are
visiting at Arteaia this week.
Tht little ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Byera who has been quite tick this
week, is getting some better.
STRAY HORSE:-Ab- out two years
old. Brown. Brand, open A, on left
shoulder. Cam in pasture Saturday
Aug. 14. Badly cut on left fore leg.
Whose is he? Owner call for hone
and pay for this ad. '
A. J. Rraawell, 7ro. north of Lot-ingto-
School will open Monday, Sept.
7. There will be five teachers as
follows: R.R. James. Misses Effie
Anderson, Myrtle Yaden, Ruby
Forbes. Delia Vawter. There are
many new families seeking admis-
sion, and the school promises a
full house and a successful term.
There were exhibited during our
fair, Zola Rex by Allen, of Mid- -.
way; l wo year old percneon ni- -
ley by, J.R. Baker, of Midway;
Percheion Stallion, by J. R. Dean,
Lovington;
Registered Hereford cow. by Jim
Simpson of Scott. Simpson it
known to have the goodt.
were livmgjup to the time of the
death of G. D. Martin, the measen-ris- e.
Up to that time there had not
been a death in the family for thirty
years. They were visiting the old
(oiks, during the picnic: Mrs. For
restar. Snyder. Texas; Mrs. An-
drews, Elreno. Okla.: Mra. Lowrie
Tolar, New Mex. all daughteri of
the Martins, accompanied by their
families.
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wnoTin April zy, iai2, made Hd.E.
Serial No. 026026, forSEI-4- , Sec.
22; SW1.4,S.23, Iwp. 6 S.Ree
nuubb vi npjmva uvu iv
Change Narae
umui aeveiopemenU. '
But I must not say everytiiing
here today. There iriay be differ- -
v
".-
.- V. T'V Vat'--
.
TTV7 7TT0TC3 LSAEIX.
IVUIiUiur im Wétuuu Piiaifl t mo i"0'yy. rj. g. nnu.i i!rE3 lt..!j o VaaWswsX!l. I Arilu. Wi4 ,.Yaa t. Kabrtv i 1..uarta eaHe-- tarn vcey, , -i-- w-- .k.. a..,.j. v. rr má ft, HaekaxB K.V. Aug.4. 2914. IMm kWsiahf.ntt. of Acurf Cmtm.
Notice ia Berebv jrivaa tkat tM atiwoMt JsaaZI. lTj8.au J,. 20. IMO.
Suteaf Ne Meziop, by virtu of -W ta tisOti.e. iMim bat lr Ut
kav com to laa asoaataiaa titer
paata. totata Mal U gvi U
4i soaM feactag. folloelef
'tat of tk Intri , U 8.
Laad orc at ItoawcU, N. M Jal
1914.
Notice it nerebv givea that Natkaa
C R iberU, of pear N. It who ea
0.--f. 18. liMfJ made III E. 8-r-i.t No.
203ÓI for H NK: aa4 N4SFJ.
Section 17, Township IV S Raime 3.V
E X. M. P. bu hied notice .,f in
Dean lick made flying vak to
Big Spring this week. mmUt M. aVtt SVrial Nj. fXIJ, for tatN 128c 2 T 'M k STCiJUema.
Frv)trU r M.Uu giis! an? r sil
Mrs, Bri Wir kat moni to Mar.
aaat. vaer ak will ramaia astl
Ita roof cm to replaced aa tbeir
koaa U tho EifkUa atttleawat.
ara ""J U t:H it. UM aVdtt.J. H. Hathe. of Na-Jm- e,
was op Thorsdsv oa basiaeaa. H ta rriod T i akiicsiH kartuf, r try- - Operating the Daily Mail and Pesscngi
Matt kav aaa aoat wind over tkat tention to make Inal t'ree yer proof ! J.J itoetb i- -h flim toth-- I ted above
Aeia of Cooanea approwd Jua 21.
1898, aH Jaae2ai9IO. aad acta
sappiMMatary aad aavadatory t here-
to, baa Hed ia tbia oftoa aslvctioa
líala for ta foQowiag described land:
LUtNa.2616 (Serial No. 028931)
Lou 1,2. 3. 4, 81-- 2 NE1 4. 81-- 2
NW1A. H128W14Seo 3. T.22S,
R. 36 E. N.M. Mar. 400 46 aoret.
List N. 2617 (Serial No. 0LW.2)
S 8 W 14, Nl-- 2 $Kl-- 4. bV.3.
T. 22-- R. U6--r; tf M. Mar. 160 arret
List Na. 2C18 (Serial No. 0W5)
S 2StM. Ih. 1.2.3.Í
a f. DéBehrae, vita Fruk T 4
SnieeO. Waco, Teua, iotng
Lofington, Tharariav.
tv i .1 .
desrribJ hef.ire Win. C. McArthur
!'. S. Cm niii')r.er in hi ofi.'s atD. L Laacska ku retaratj from
Line Between Carlsbad and LoviRjtpn :
way of Pearl, Monument anc? Knpwlea. :
Cm Lute My Tim Bath Critt aaaUtita at 7 L
Buick Agents fcr Eddy Cccty.
a attaaaed trip to tko river tow as.
tiBM UwrMfisr. a't U--( tul apsrwa
4 artisv!.
EaiHiU Pmiei.. liiMlrr
notice Fur ruiu.it WT10N
Jeff J. Hrper. 0ttDepartment ' f the ln'-ru- I'. S
Land Office atR lt, N M. July 27.
1914.
Notic is hereby given that Jeff J.
Harper, of Lovingt. n. N M.. Lo, on
Oc. 14, 1910. m.1.- 1- Hd E. Serial
Lia you see me oai at in law.
lyJ.CCTNeal?
R. W.TansilL whose grandfatkar
Ha reaorta every thin pro or roo
dowa there, kat lik all of we pop a
Monnment. N. M.8-pt.- 8. I'JU. i
Cuimant names as .tneM-H- :
WillnmJ. I'ruit fhuU-- e T. I'niif.l
Samuel C. I'ruit, Clay M t niil!, ul
of P-- rl. N. M.
Enmet Pa'tcr. !
Aujt.7. Sept. 4. I
hnged name of Eddy to Carlebad,
'iiBattery Chargmg Pknt, ree toitcc,
LARGEST Garage o Sute. .'
SVe. 4. T. 22 S. R.aC-- N. M Ur
Vai a visitor during our fair.
A fine nine pound baby appear
cd at the home of Joltnion Cta
liam, Aug. 1 3.
N.I.021U74. forSEI 4 Fee 1 1. Tp.
16 8. Rge 37.E, N.M.I'.M. ha filed
243.12 acre.
List No 2619 (Serial No. 028934)
oat kre, la still a littl partial to
tka PteiM.
RobC Trowbridit hippned to aa
accident Satordar. U 11 riding a
kronen when tk koraa Warn no-r-
and tbraw lb rider, shaking
and bruising him ronsiUeubly. but
wh bopa not aerioasly.
lira. B'Hiiie Phillips and grand-- n
Aher, Ur. Brrdi visited Mr. Wl.it
i ....
'CARLSBAD AUTO 'uuiice of intn'i n m iimke Tnrec
Mrs Reynolds. Cement, Oklu
aisle r to Uncle Joe Graham, waa a
year Proof, to rialilinh rUtm to the
Unl atiove descriad, before K lward
M. Love, U. S. ('".rnmii-iiiiner- . in hie
tficj, at Li'Vington, N M. on Septem
noti:e mi rui'.i.icuitiN
Jitne II. O'l'ev (. Ctii'J--
'l
Iif'purtment .f th- - Interior
at R wael:, N. M. Al. 11.
r.M-i-
visitor dur ng our picnic and fair.
SI 2 NE1-4- . 81 2 NW1-4- . Sea 4.
T. 22-- S. R.36 K. N. M kUr. 1C0 acre.
Lin No. 2G20 (S-r- ial No. 0289!)
T.22-S.R.3- 6 E, N M.
Uer. 320 acras.
Protesta or contesta against anv or
all of such selection may he filed in
Groves Lumber Co. Carlsbad,New Mexico. I
V''
Mrs. Jim Reed he bought the Del , 1.M4. I LililMlit nme Kit
millinery from M.s, Alera cid .Kn on daw last week. iti.ense: Jame K. H .rrif, Wii!i.,ni
II, a. Than tndonon his gont a ! J. Cureton. Will' m J V. . John W.vill continue to do business at the
old siand. Cirlsbad, wher th was caird toi this ofl.ee durin the peroid ofpulili
N itirw i h Tpi.r c'ti'n ht J.ni.a
11 (lillev, .,f I., v i,t' n. N. M. v.ho, V have on h;ir.l a Cnid't0 JiHsOrtineutiif LnntfKT, Shi'-- -
'.n June-- 1 '. 1 2. m id- - Ut K. Vtiai :isll. tl.iorn Mini 'ist. )ur prii'ex on tlii Stock ar -
No. 02Ü1X. for SI 2SK1-J- ; SWI I ,.)..,., ,lV ,,lWn tlt. v,.0s valW-Uohw-ell
S..e A- - ur,,t VI ... ?. T ... . .
Lei-Zi- all of Lvwi'C'on, X. V.
Kniniett lUtti.n
July 31, An:. 2S. Kegiter.
the bedrfi le of her mMer-in-la-w Mrs.
Nsthao Red, who his typhoid ftver
and is no', expected to live.
Leonard Houston' hurt ran into
I. V. .' ( ;itl-l).- i'l Ion 1. ii. t have to leloaa at .Ui
10-S- , Rue. ', N.M.I'M, ha Hied ,, , , , , . , A. , , . ,
The city calaboose is now a fin-
ished oroduct with the exception
of the roof, mateiial lor which was
due here ednesday.
cation hereof, or tny time thereafter,
and before final approval and certiti-cat- e.
Emmett Patton
Aug. 21, Sept. 18, R gU'er.
NOTICE FOHlTlil.lCAlToS,
Henry B. kUv, li.TtX.
nutice of irit.'Tl'.ii'ii to m'Yf rinal
three yer I'r. of, in ectalilVn elaiii' CiirULail m-- l ;'t our Jirirc.
J. B. Morria, Manafr ilriment f tin U.S.Intvrinr, Ilnd I I Ia.tL...,. i m it. the '..n.l a! ve .(..nil...d. ..f,.re
'the ienr with hint several days ago
O. Y of Knowle.Hollow.y wa. mJ m Uq(uí ,( W(J np
up during the picnic w.th a small ... , h ... ,.. KdAunl M. Lnv. . I'. S ('iiiii!iiini:cr, ' " ''' i,iyDEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR
United States Land Oitice, Ruawell, N. M. enni bin .'Hice at Li vii tti.r,Loyd B .yd tf Hukell, Ok'a.
uiinnn'i.p.i, At. omy .ii,
Nuli!it brby icivn 'but ll.nryll.
May, uf Kunic N. M. Who on Ajir. 15,
11)13 made lid, E. S.-- Nu. O.'Tir. f'
ai, .ec and SKI Sr.J; NI 2iLJ:visiting the family of J. S. Boyd. N. U.July 18.Notice is heretv given that the 0HNEÍIÜS SHOPS
CAN FIX IT
S.'Ut. 30. ÜUI
("Uimint raimes a witness- -.
Albert J!. L..e. R .b.it '.
Warren T. Lüv, Julm (J .Soo't, all id
SEl iV.l isctioa 27 Twp. ÍJ-- S It ;iT
State of New kteiiro. by virtue of' ü N. U. f . M. kB lilcl nuiicn uf linen- -
Act of Conrenn approved June 21, lion lo nuke final tnrce vpar pruif, to
Uliliaa claim lo Uh land ali'.ve dvHonbed Lvington. N. M.
J. M. DILLARD
Attorney and Cuuncelor-at-Li- w
Civil and Criminal Practice
Notary Public,
LaKD. LAW, ind LEASES
1898, and June 20, 1910. ai.d act.
Lunch of pretty paint shetland po-
rt et. which he disposed of at aatis-facto- ry
figure.
A new fence i heins erected
around the Park, which is a much
needed protection ,to the tree
which are looking so pretty.
Roy Teague was op rated on a
few days auo for chronic appendi-
citis, by Dr. Calloway of Midland.
Roy is reported a much improved.
Emmett l'atton.bafore u. U. JliíXitíiur, U. . Com. Thr I Irgest and Vot Complet- - Gprrage, Midline andru,(lemenury and amendatory there.
miiwioner in hia olfire mMu' uinui.1, N, M. Aas.28-- S. pt. 2"ba bled in this oflice snleciiun ReuUtt r. JCp Sl0p ,n the Southwest, and theSept. n, I;il4CuUactin and Porackauiw OhM rronpl and
Crful AtUotkon. lista fur tbufullowing described land: CUimiitt namea as itt""-'- .;
William T. MillíinH, i! I y R. Sim, W -
li.m 1'. Waldan, Rgliuu I.. itrunaun; nil of
List No 2329 (S rial No. 028823)CARLSBAD. N. U.
LARGEST STOCK of SJPPUrS.
A ! ull Une of tlie Well Known SH tINHAKT TIKES.
Guara nlecd I 'or 5. '00 Miles. ;
TtU Your TreuUet Ti Okaemat. He Caa Hi 'Ear '
NOTICE HiR ni.UCATlliN
All-- I. Aruwine ' i2:2"
Depirtment uf The Interior, I'. S,
N W 1 4 N E I 4, Sec. 23, T. 1 9-- R 3G--
N. M. Uer. 40 bcr.'D.
Kiinuv, N. M.
Einnicu Patton, Uejitter.KüTICE FUR PUBUCATI0N
Oran Willis, 027SO1 Protest or cun tests against any or Aug. ?, --6'n. 4.Mt. W. A. Marshall, who hasbeen quite sick, of chronic bowel 0'partmeut of the laterio, U. S. Laid
Land Off ire at IUwell, N. M. Aujr.
19, 1914 j
Notice is hereby civn that A'l n
all of oucb selections may be filed in
this office during the period of publi NoTICti rOK t'l I'.Lk AIIoNtiouble, is now much improved Okemus & Son, Carisbad. n.m.OfTic at BmwcII, N. U. Aag. 25, 1914.Notiv is berabr girea tliat Oria Wilkaun Jer the skillful treatment of Dr. cation hereof, ór any time thereafter, Uepnrimeet of th. Interior, U. í. L.nJ íUn'nH "l ''""H. M. !.,of LovioKtoii. N. U. wao oa Hj 21, 1913G.llatin. and before final approval and on July IV. n, made ( t,. ,s,.ni!mde Hd. C Serial No. 027301 for si- - 2 OAicH at Koxwell, N. M. Aun. 1, l.U I.
Notic is hereby tilvt-- Ikat Jame K- -W. R.Lowrie. of Tolar. N. M. N V 14, N 2 H M as . 2, Twp. N. (i2,2.-(-!. f..r NKl-4- . 22; and
Emmett Patton,iü-- s Kange B n. ai. r. M., nu nie'i GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.NWl-4- . SeC.j:i.Tp. ItWJV'e 35, KNM P. M. has lilul r.oti':e of ilitcli- -notice ot int.Btioo .0 maka aal Con' Aug. 21, Sept. 18, Reki8ter
matatioa pruof, to sataklua claim to tl.
is visiting the family of S. 1 1. Max
tin.
State vs. . T. and Harris Garret,
charged with attempt to murder
Hon to mke I'ina! t'tn-- year Proof, . y . . A C
toegtab'ixh tiiim to the land above' vve Are At l out ServiceDEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIORland abort dtacribsd, before E. IL Lovr.U. 8. Cosniaaionar, ia kia oe at Loving
llirrw. of LiiviiiKtoii N. ii. wl.o uir Dei.
1. 1'JlO )nde Hd. E. e..l No. USIli,)
far SK: anil ept. 8, Mil, liimlo kII'i en-
try, Serial No. ü'.'511'.l for SWl-t- , Section
10 Twp. M--ti Rrg.. S7-- N. U. I". U
h fíM aotii' uf intention to uuk Dual
thra yar proof, t ettihliih rlaru to tin
Und b"T drtjcri'ift.t bufare I'M U. l.oVe,
U. 8 t 'ommUii'mer in hi office at
N. M. 8' it. 12, 1911.
tu, M.it. Ocwl, 19U. United States Land Office, Rjswell,
Aug. 1,1914.jC aiaant same witsetMa;
ileM'tibed, befoie I'Mw.'ird M. l.'.Vt',
C. S CommUMiiner, in Lis fffii'e. at
Lovington, N. M. r.n S. pt. 3n, 1914.
Claimant nme" as aitnehsei.
Areaar D. Wood, A rtkor Scott, Marion J. Notice in hereby given that theForreater, Sely Eitea, ill of Lorington,
State of New Mexico, by virtue of
and
Will Treat You Right.
KE5V1P LUMBER CO,
Artcsia, Hagerman, Roswell, EJida,
N. M,
Acts of Congress approved June 2l, Claimant naiiiM aa witneiHt..;Emaiett l'atton, Regiiur,
Junn Percy, by over-runnin- g hn
with auto car. Complainant, Jiid
Alston. ,
State vs. Jusn Percy, charged
with flourishing a deadly weapon.
Complainant J. T. and Harris
Garrett
Hugh Martn and eon, W. B.
Laurence, and Marion Thorn),
Eruoatt Biol.anK.ii, Willia n J t'ureton,
C' a'le II. McGnnauiM, Albert L! Lnvc,
John G. S.!otf, Warren T. Lay, ail of
I.iiunytoii, X. M.
Aag.28, Sept. 25. 18&8. and June 20, 1910, and ac
John W. L.a,ir, WjUum N. Juhnauii.
supplementary and amendator? tber
all of tviiigion, X. M.
Ejuueu rattu. Uf ilrr.
Emm. tt Patton,
Aag. 2S, 2."., ReK-cter- .
to, bas filed in this office selection
lists for the following described land: Aug. 7, -- S.pl. A.
D. G GRANTHAM
ATTOXNEY AT LAW
Practica In Courti 0f:-- -
NoTICK IU I'. "LICATK'NLint No. 2587 (Serial No. 028902) NOTICE Full 1'UUi.lCATMV NuTlCE Ft Ut ITKl.K'ATlOXleft Wednesday for their home in A Stylish Boot ShopLrinla Vawh, 0.8275 Manon NV. Pru i, I'l-- I
I) '..irtmi)t.l of th" I .Uri' r, L'. S. I.andNew Mesico and "fViat. Office At:--Mineral Wells, Te.. alter a pleas SI-- 2 NE1-4- , SI 2 NWl-- 4.
Nl-- 2 SEI-- 4, Sec. 14, T. 16 S R 35 E. Department of ihn Intotior, I', ii. Land
ant to weeks at Lovington, enjoy' OITiot at Hoawnll, N. M At. I, YU.CAILSIAD NCW MEXICO. luflice at K.Vo'l, N M. A 'i. l'.'U. .
-
L Lon' ""ctuw of ll.eMuiiuab h.r,l,vt,v.n IL.i ft.
of I'earl, N. M. whonn pt. 19, ."Stockman s Special" boot, is liting the picnic and
inhaling the ex-- Notice ia her l.y ijiren tlmt lula Wtcb,
(Wntliiii A. K M21112)
Department of The Ii.t. ii r. I'. S.
Ltnd Off'ce ai R'!9e!l, N. M. Auc
22. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Cor-neli-
A. HunI-- s of Knowiex, N.M
L:i .: pi.:.. of Nadiae, N. M. ho on Mar.hZ, lillt,
N. M. Mer. 320 acres.
List No. 135 (Serial No. 028904)
All Sec. 31. T.20-S- , R. 37-- N. M
Mer. 639.48 acres.
ECSSES AND HARES: --r m, maJe Hd.
E Serial N". lu-ou- laat duly installed into hia nue
.Section 11 Tu. S kan 3ñ- -lor MCJ new 8r,op on weit e Ui.Loi.k
E N.M. I'. M.. ha,n.,U.ti .of intioi. q(now 0M ,Me
made Hd. E. S'ial No. 02S7". for Kl-i- !
bat amemlml by "C July 0, l'Jlt to real;
Wl-- 2 Section 29, l'VVji. 11 S ItanKo 39--
N. M. r.M,,lus Iliad ituti.-eo-f intention
In Car Load Lot, or Fewer
o m Ke in ii r va ve irpi .01, 10 i.i'i.--a
.1 ;.. . M. I.. iList No. 136 (Serial No. 028905) who, on Jan. 19. 1910, made lld.E. cl.i,ntotl.e land al.ot. der.ld "'" moi on.y una, i.m
'' in. U. M Artnur. U. S. C.nnni1ii..ner buainesa, by reason of the fineSJ, Sec, 35. T. 20 S, R. 37-- N. M.
t
In Judge Bingham' court toáay
or tomorrow, will come up the fol-
lowing cases:
State vs. J. T. and Harris Garrett,
charged with drivirg sheep off
public domain. Complainant, jud
Alston.
w mtie in oiu'.uh sri.il Nu. 021112. fur vl-2- , S t
Mer. 320 aerea.
numbers. Mostly stock stuff. A
few gentle saddle liorses. Cood
shape. See them a Black well and
Mosley's pasture. Knowles, N. M.
Aug. 21.-N- ov. 2L
Two. IS S. litre. .",.? K, N.M P.M. ha
List Nu. 140 (Semi No. 028909)
Claim to toe lann above UegeriXI inTure
Wm G. Mctitliu', U. S. Commission-- r
in hia office at Monument, U, M. 8o,'t.
10, l'.'H.
I'laimant names ae witnoKHen:
Joaliua U. Franks, of Nwline, N. M.
Lot'4, SE1 SW1, . S-- c. 18, T. 21--
P.37-E- . N.M Mer. 76.79 acre..
List No 279 (Serial N". 028921)
ti.eil tio'ice of intention to make Final
three year Proof, to ectalili-- h cUim
to the lanl abovn ilea 'rilie.l, before
D. II. CtiUrr.au. 1.'. S. onimissi.ir.er,
in his office, nt Knowlcí, N. M. on
Sept. .10, lit 14.
Claitiinnt names ss vitnp:
The case against Archie Watkii s
and brother, and Walter Wright
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Ucited Stated Ltnd .Office, Roa wall,
in ,t ort i'.iui Monument, ,v .h. .ie,,i. 0u, quality nrwoiK ne put out, han
,o increased on him es to necease-Claima- nt
sam- - witsMsea: tale the employment of another
I oai M. Cut us hamm l 1.. l o.ey, Natl'nn- - . .h"nd-
- ,0 1,e t joined by Mr.W lukru. CI.., all f IW.
K. j. ,Jl'n Hart, of Amarillo, anotket
tmrniti' Pott..'1, KeKúter. j old timer and expert, and tlie tvc
Aug. - 't. 'ó. jmen are now busy all tbe time.
putting out boois which please.
NOTU'i: IS HEKLHY tÜVKN j H'us has been added another
To ai parties inteiented ttiat the industry to Lovington and one
.Stale of Ne M.xico ban applied fur, which is sufficient to inspire local
the KurvcV of tiu f lluwitiii land.-- ; pride.
Lot 4, SEi SWJ. Sec. 7; Lot 1, NEJ
NWJ, Sec. 18; Lots I, 2, 3, 4, Se?. 19N. M. July 27. 1914.
Karlejr l(. Balea, uf Holilw, N. M.
Ei kiel J. Thnlii8in,Hoblls X. M.
Lnm laoj(iiert.y, of Nadiuc, . N(.
pmroett Paiton,
,
Uegistcr.
Aug. it.
and brother, charged in Judge
Jones court with dislu'bing public Notice in 'hereby giwm that the T.21-S- , R.37 E, N.M. Mar. ÍW0.93
acres.Stale of New Meiico, by virtue of
Acts of Congreea approved June 21, List No. 2680 (Serial No. 028922)
Creed Thorp. John L. Ivnersnn, I iv-i-
N. lUuston,' Thomas Shipp. a 1 of
Know!t.s N. M.
, Hmmett Patton,
Aor. 2S Sept. 2". leister.
EJNWi EiSWi Sea 19. T.21-S- .
woiship at Hester, was finally dis-
missed.
Prof. James went to Tatum Wed-
nesday to employ teams for the
hauling of tlie material for his bouse
which is to be erected at once in
Lovington.
1898, and June 20, 1910, and acts
supplementary and amendatory there-
to, has filed in thh office, selection
R.37 E, N.M. Mer.-16- acres.
Seco. 20. 22, 23 2i, 28 and 81. Tp-- : --- -Protests or con tee's against any or
NOTICE FUlt PUBLICATION
Thomaa H. liar, , 027110
Dtpartment of th Iatertor C. S. Land
Office at Harwell, N. If. Ju'y 31. lül.t
Notice is lienlijr given that Thomas H.
Ha' of Eunice, N. M. who, on A or. 8,
1913, atada lid, K. Serial No. o7tíi)0
for NEi; Sec. 15, and SEI. Sm lion
all of eneb selections may be filed inlists for the following described land
Lint No. 2674 (Serial No. 028877)
21 S. Riiikh Sert. in, 2".'
21,22.2.5,21.2;, 2S, 2'.. 31. 34. j
ti I 3f). Two. 2 US. Uanire 31 K i
Dr. J ERose,
Dentistw. o. w.SW1-4- . S1-- 2 SE1-4- , Sac 29. T. 16--S, this
oflb e during the period of publi-
cation hereof, or any time thereafter,
and before final approval and certifi Sees. 3, 4.
i--, tí. 7, 8. 0, 10, 11, Suite No 8. Kirut NationalR. 38 E. N. II. Mer. 240 acres. 26 Twp, 5!2-- S
.
Itango 37 E N. M. 3111 fcilC (LlUltUP. Ii. ha filed r.otieo of intention - .' 1Protests o' contests against any or 15. 17. IS, 19, 20, l.iliatikltttlLs
22, 23, 29, at..l 30. Twp. 22 S K. 3..j
E. Sees. 1, 12. 21 an 1 25, Twp. 22- - Eatwell,
all of inch selectiois may be filed iu No. 84,
Meets every first and tliirdTuea- -
'cate. .
Emmett Patton,
Aug,, 21. Sept. 18, K'gister.
s UN.
to maKe final three year proof, to
eah!iah claim to tho land abure due ri hid
bafura Wb. O. UcArUur, U. S. om- -this office during the period of publi
Tlie Patrick and Gorden hgl t
during cur picnic was a o d one,
and 'a fair one. If you love that
kind cf sport never hesitate to pay
12 00 a ring side to see it
Mrs. Camp, mother of Mr. M.
J, Forrester, and mother of Nat
Camp, is, we learn, building a nica.
day niKl.t in the W.O.W.hall
caMon hereof, or any time thereafter, Range 34 L &c. 23, Twp. 28-- S li.
34-H- .
uoaiioaer la hia office at tlonumout, N. II. TS. O. Love C. CSept. 9, 1914.
F.J. Robinson, Clerk.
and before final approval and certifi
cate.
Emmett Patton
Also the exclusive rijiht of
by the S.aU fur sixty days. v
NOTICE RlR PUBLICATION
Miiry Amlerson. (027623)
Do yuu iurp properly? Ar.
yon sure of a perfect title? Ge
aii abstract and yon'il know.
W.C.Horard
iJ I... ak.k A,at nC rata uli.lthe west part ot Aug. 21, Sept. 18. Register pruTiueu uj in "r of the Interior, ü. S.N0T1CE FOR l'l'Bl.U'ATION
Edgar D. Bryan, 0l0Lf.-- 0Í628 1town. pruved Amu Iüm. 184US Sut . t N M
3!U), and after t he expiration of sucu . q . ,
Claimant namea aa wltneaaeii;
Holloa L. Brnonii. William P. Wnlder,
Rila R. Sims .Williaui T. a'atkins all of
Koaiee, N. U.
Eromeil Pattoa, K- - eitter.
As. 4,
' NOIICK FOR t'UMLlCATION
Emellnl Moore, U19 "46
Deptrtnieiit ot the Interior, U. !t. Land
Office at Koewell, N.M. July 31 1914.
Department of la Interior U. S Ltnd
Office at Roawtll, N. II. Auj. 21. 1914. N.itice is hereby given thai MaryNotice ia hereby itivea that Kdgar D.
a periodof six T dysany land t tat may
remain aoaeleuted by the Ste and
not otherwise appropriated according
to law shall be cuhject to disposal ua- -
Bryan, of Lovirgton, N. 11. wUo on Nor. U, An t!er.on, of Eunice, N. M, Vbo, oa
July 23, 1913. made Hu.E. &okl No.P.KI8 Ui .de Hd. 1.. Serial No. 04028 for
SE, Nf, 12, Twp. W-- S R. Bo-- aal oa 027523. for SI 2, Sec. 21, TVfl,Notic i hereiij Iveo that Emvllne derKenerallawa a. ottter publ.c land,. 3-- fi N MJuly 2, uiade ad'l entry, Serial No. 026280Moor, ot Plainview, N. M. whooa Joly 22, for Wl-- 2 NEL 8 c. '.3, Twp. V-- i Rant lina nuiiua uuoa uue wtvi j1909 maia Hd. E. Serial No. 019346 for
NW8w. 26, and NtVJ NEJ,
of intention to akaTar mrFCeai,
to tUblMh etaiat ú taa Ibm 'atavat "
dacribd, befava'Vas G. Mjbfa$WSaeUoa 27 Up. 14 Range 36-- N. M. I',Miint Mfv ii 11 ill L
35 Ei sad 8 1- SW 1- Sac. 7, Tw. 19-- TerM appropriation by Mttletoeai or
Hang 88-- .N. .V. r. If , baa filed eotif.' oiUnaf exo,puodr rihU taat
make ileal thr proofof li.tertloB to
whV'l 00Dd 100,41 f pnor lm,vto eatat liah claim to U.d abo
..I L.r B M ln It. tL t niiuiiat V i tlÓB. 3SB tmimnu at u urrrwi at Htvrr sainii.
M. has lied notice of intentioa to make
sal tana vaar proof, ta setablieh claim
ü. S. Qmwiaaioatr, ia Mi? &ia t i '&J
Monnatant, N. K.mtit:tM' nlma.i 'mm a';,y.i V'--to Hi laud abota daeariM before. ' d UIT 18 ECC::o:iY TO USE DtUGXLECQIDG. lo bis oí ice at Uvlagtoa, V. W.8.i.0, ;Daua at SanU F 15th. of AagA Love, U. 8. CommUaloasr hia oJfiv at
':wit-- K .Cobm la ao4 atjk kat or iratt m coat M attMat bmrff.iBml aaiin tor elrcalers, Lii.Un, N. H. Üa(t. V, 1914 Oaimast narnaa as wli Qoveriar af trMp.TaK.i-- !- -- GlaUaaat a ates ss J. BlaJsaaa. Cba-l- aa 0. BtflMS, ImM TT " . S'oTUaaa'6araar, Je V Cooper. WUUiua .11 t. 'i1. V i,- -Evaos, tH4a f MaataMat. n. IL tsaa
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'J , . - aw a a i. n Mm M tata attlsasd hie am. MMy-c- wtir caatr rur i cto-- mwmm et the etate, valea um
i Msaleo!" Toatha Cosipaaioa. Aaeactaiiaa" satiaTta? iumucm ItowNtamiMliMltottit-- V' rn wl Mill toWiit Iwwara V
Tba aanal atata fair aaal- -
try saow at Alhatjtswaaa, tar wbioh
eatrlea
.bow ara
Several car at apples callad attsatioa ta tha mtereat tha
shipped trota Hegarman. aewapapsrs are taking la
tat poultry industry. Tha total atThera will he about 100AM buebsls
prises and trophies tor this show thiaaf wheat shipped from Mills this year.
year will have a alas of 12.100The plant at the Magdalena Newt
saara, placing tt oa a financial bastswss dsetroyed by fire ot aakaowa or
If t " - mmL mm Um Hvm kr k arta4 ( tt."(iVv ' jtm, imi aim eoatalM atlyal íiaártW1 tfct tt taOoMm k4B cct nnAN"!1.'.1.".1.? AlMt mr mi ku kh kInji . mm mmr Htmn itf 1U. KyaiMMl wiftMiriVV. wit tt tMoatMtlou t tk eiTuy' ; Ü mMmm mwim Www I J
tl WVtaMi to MU4 MITOT sUrU, M ij !Sírílí:i:w Vihot b Costorlo
with tha Mg shows ot tha aeaatry.Igla.
Another interesting tsatura shownPlans ara andar way for another by study at tha entry lists ta 1
aula race between Silver City
Doming. thaa halt at tha eatrlea ara by
railroad asea ta tha traía eervtoa at
southwestern railroads, tha eatrlea111 UTOMA h WmmImí iJiiUIíIi far OMtop Oft Pfnrte. Pwpi The Deatag postoffice has bees
equipped with aaw furniture and aMm Wanwd Afaiaal DrilllMf. I . aad BMtUnc SmtM. ItkpbMnt. It Mtataa Mitkw OsteM. coming from engineers, firemen andnew sets.CkkMK Omumm ttei . a kodv of I m --lu. m il. It conductors la Colorado, nearly all
railroad division points In New MéxiAwtrtMW in Mm MMteM U I Wotm and aliara r.Tiriahaisa rot mm thaa thirty yean it The First Bute Bank of Tularoaa
will put np a buUdlng I5iW feet, withMflvMkM u trllllBC la vloUU co aad Aritona and from El Pato, Tbs reaAr.il beyeagskas bean hi eaaetaat mm fat tba relief of ConaHpatloa, natuieaey, waa
plate-glaa- a front( tto VaMaá SUUa Mvtrallty Ut,w MTasUcatat kr Jimi L. Bmft, Co&l an Tathlna TraahlM and DuwthoM. It lanlatol tha J - vi
- a '
FIRQUMON FOR CONORtMMAN.Mat th Iwhi oC mvMtlcatlo and Bowabv taaimOatsa tba Food, irtat healthy ejai Bataral tusd yours.The business bouses ot Alamogordohave Inaugurated a halt holiday tor1 IM WMItMMt Of taMlM. Mr. XTha CUrirsei'i Pinares Tha Mother's frisad.Aa rind Ton Haa Ahraia Booaht. and which has basa ta ase forirait 4Mrad that h ka4 raeeiTtd the rest ot tba summer. Renominated by New Mexicoeratie State Convention.vUU of halt H rutrhar snrlbsstiTfltrfi-- l iky hitEstancia haa arrangements under
way and about completed tor slakingmUouUUm wtr arUUmx u - AJIowimsm tadeeeirsToaml
cttlM. tat ! all cawa AH OonartartelW Imitations and "Jost-ee-food- " are hot EzpertnMBta t
Albuquerque, hi. M. Harvey B. Fer-guts-
of Albuquerque waa renomi-
nated for Congress to succeed himself
a deep well tor artesian water.otlftod tay wn vtoUtlnt
atoml aUtuU tbar aa4 cMd. trifle with and endanger tha health of Infanta andttlMraw Eiperieoce against Experiment. H. J. McOrath ot Lordsburg. boughtMrs. Bsrah C. Harper's ranches and THE COCACOLA COMPANYtalwaiabeaiaiiiaaMaaraiwot '
cattle, consideration, 150,000.Waria Paaea Crta la Oaavar 1111beam. To laeora latanuUloaal The grsduatea ot the Tucumcarl
public schools are making good, ac Aim thiahQUICK THINKING SAVED DAYcaca and aalTcnal aarnoojr; tor thanaalatlon ot all the nations of earth
anlnat war and Mcrlftca. and tor tha si
Cesa-Cal- e,cording to Superintendent J. S. Hofer.
wpoaa ot pmaiat thoao aattooa into Toe Smell Bey Wss Allotted Nsceeelty Cowboy sports snd a big barbecue
wilt entertain the people of Orange at 6cioaa aaloa on tha mamón ground NAMES CAUSE OF CONFUSIONfor Preserving Fsmlly Reputa-
tion, and He Did IL a two-da- y festival, September IS andof jnttJce. a confederation ot tha na-
tions of tha (lob baa bean proposed 11
HUMOR WORSE THAN WASTED
Probably In the Future Msdgs Leasing
Will Be Wsry of Joking With Oar
men Nswspaper Men.
Miss Msdgs Lesslng. who Is now
appearing In The Blue Mouse, has
been playing In Berlin for soms time,
remarks Pearson's Weekly.
8he was telling us the other dsy
Incident That Waa ImbarrseelngMrs. Jennie M. Haley, wife of JohnAt a banquet of the ministers otand a conference of every tribe, com-snnnl- tyand world power Is urged to New York, Doctor Johnston ot thawa aau la Uenrsr, Aug. 23. ltlS. A. Haley, postmaster snd editor ot theCsrrlioto News, died at her borne inMorrlssnia church, told this story:
Alike ta Nevsepaner Man and Lady
Ha Waa Sent ta Interview.
Names csn produce sometimes aCarritoxo.One ot the membersot my churchREQUtm AID FOR WOUNDED. hss Instilled Into his family the belief Record yields ot grain are expected great deal ot confusion. Aa when Flor
Ingtlsh ttrawberrlea.
Strawberries have bean knerwa ta
England from the earliest times, hat
tha luscious berries now grown there
are quita a modern variety. Until tha
fifteenth century nona hut wild hag
rise were obtainable, and erea tho
"good ttrawberrlea" which aceoialaf'
to Shakespeare, grew In tha Bishop at
E1yt Holbora garden, can nave beaa
only transplanted "wildings." Ia tha
eighteenth century an Improved vs
riety waa cultivated, known at tha
"Hautboy," which greatly pleased tha
tate ot Doctor Johnson; hut tho moaV
era berry comes from a croas with a
aresldat Wilsen Asks Funds for Red that tha collection is a vitally importhat soon after she went to Germany
tant part ot the service.she was Interviewed by the representa enea D. White, now ona of tha head
men of tha New Tork World, went to
on the Maxwell tract this year, the
crops having fortunately escaped in-
jury by the recent rains.Consequently bis little boy Thomastive of a Berlin newspaper. hotel in St Louis when ha waa anever comes to church without bisTbs interview complimented her Farm prospects at Wsgon Mound reporter on tha Pott Dispatch to seecontribution.on being able to spesk her Unes In a woman on business.are fine. One farmer bss ninety-eigh- t
acres In wheat that is estimated at"One Sunday, ss the elders began tothe piece without a trace of a foreign His card read, "Florence D. White,"take up the collection at the morningaccent fifty bushels to the sere. and the woman naturally Inferred
'Oh," replied Miss Lesslng frivol
Croat Nu rets la European War.
Washington. President Wilson, aa
head ot the American Red Cross, ap-
pealed to the American people to
contribute money for the relief of sick
and wounded soldiers ot the warring
European nations. The appeal was:
"To the people ot the United
'States: Tba present wars in Europe
re' certain to Impose on the Red
Cross of the nations engaged a bur
den which demands tba sympathy and
aid ot tba world.
"The American Red Cross is ear-aestl- y
desirous of assisting Its sister
socle ties in their endeavors to allevi
Mrs. Blsncbe Douglas, ot Eastservice, Thomss looked along the pewto see if the vsrlous members of the that Florence wat of ber own tez.ously, "I plsy in Ave Isnguages Ger- - Chilean variety Introduced only a iTherefore the asked the visitor toRaton, died at the Miners' hospital
from Injuries alleged to have beenfamily were provided with aFrench, American, English and tury ago.come up. And as she was not dressedIrish." Inflicted upon her by ber husband. to receive ona ot the other aex, thePoor Miss Lesslng eipected tt lesst "Noticing a guest of his sister's empI' u V The State Board ot Educstlon will climax was embarrassing.a smile at her Uttle Joke, but the In he whispered: A visitor, from Columbus wat telltervlewer wrote It down quite sert probably leave the selection of a stateflower to the Legislature. The school
children voted In favor ot the csctus.
'Where Is your money?
1 have none,' was the reply.
Time wss short and the necessity
ously, and In due course the statement ing a story of Ireland, the clever eartoon1st of the Columbus DUpatckvJra-land'- t
work la known to every man,
appeared In print
Grievance af luffrsglsm.
One of the grievances ot sufragista
Is tha Inferior position occupied hy
women as parents. A conpie ot daya
ago a woman, whose husband had, aa
far as sha knew, gone dowa la tha
Empress of Ireland, applied to tat
WUlesdea magistrates for a vaccina
Uoa exemption for her Infant eon. Baa
waa Informed from tha bench that tha
The President lias nominated the
ate distress and suffering among tho
combatants, and therefore appeals tor
fonds to be expended Impartially for
Almost Immediately another news great In a flash tha Uttle fellow met 1
HARVEY a FERGU880N,
at the Democratic state convention
held here, and Adolph P. Hill of San-
ta Fe was nominated for corporation
commissioner. Tha convention en
the emergency by ssylng: woman and child in Columbus, and to
a great many outside that city.
following New Mexico postmasters:
G. V. McCrary, Artesla; William D.
paper chlded her, solemnly Informing
her that American, English and Irishthe relief of the sick and wounded "'Here take mine. That'll pay forSoldiers ot tho nations at war. Last spring Ireland went on a vaWssson, Estancia; E. R. Gesler,were practically one and the ssms lan you, and I'll get under the seat'
dorsed the state and national Demo"Contributions for tots purpose mayha asnt to tho American Red Cross, guage. "Miss Lesslng." It pointed out, "And, flinging bis own coin Into her
cation trip to tha South. A taw days
later a teacher ot geography la one
'should know better than to make Albuquerque Democrats passed reslap, be disappeared under the pew cratic administrations, praising Wood-ro-
Wilson. ot tha schools of Columbus said to her exemption order could not ha granted
until the fBihar's death waa legallymistake like this!" olutions that $2, '00 ought to be a nigh
Washington, D. C or to local treas-
urers of the society in other cities. I
confidently hope that the humanity
and liberality ot the people ot tha
where he remained until the elder bad
gone by and the reputation ot the class: "Can any little girl tell meenough salary for any county official
snd opposing the constitutional amend
proved, ss "the law did not reoogniaa
her as tha parent of tho child.'' IfBig Business at State Land Office.ERUPTION OVER CHILD'S BODY family was saved." Popular MagaUnaUnited States, so often manifested in ments.
where Ireland Is?"
A little hand went up and a Uttle
rotea replied: "He't down in Flori-
da" .
Santa Fé. The State Laud Office at
Santa Fé did a big business tor July.the past, will cause them to respond The Democratic state conventionftromptiy and generously to this sp-- Route No. S. Bos 67, Little Falls.
tha law does not enable a woman ta
rank aa the parent of her children tt
must be a "hast" ot tha moat aatniaa
type. London Globe.
.
The receipts were $42,945.81, and theProperly Resented Insinuation.eeer Minn. "Our little boy was taken sick pavments $11,702.15; with balance atIt was his first pair of long trousers,
was held at Suma Fé. A majority of
the couutles of the state Instructed
their delegates for Congressman Fer- -
with a fever and after tha fever he the close of the month, $409,268.44.RISE IN FOOD PRICES broke out with a sore eruption all over
Excellent Thing In Woman.
While the opinion so general abroad
aa to the horrible shrillness and gen
and be felt very pleased with himself
as he swaggered boldly Into the local The total ot notes due the state isgusson.bis body. We could get nothing to If tt Were,
Robert Henri, the eminent pelntatvOrdered Probed by Preeldant In Let help blm. The sores were large and $636,297.92 and the deferred payments
on contract to purchase, aggregateThe Pecos Valley distributors have eral unpleasantness of the voices of
shoe emporium.
"I want a brand-ne- pair of shoes,'ter to Attorney Central. red and bleeding. They started with American woman la, without a doubt, aald at a luncheon at tha Bits-C- ar letoala New Tork:JCS8.875.5Ó. a grand total of obligahe snnounced, as a smart young manblisters aa it be were burned and
shipped seventy cars of cantaloupes
from Ros ell since the opening ot the
season. They are now shipping at the
Washington. President Wilson per-
sonally, by tetter, called the attention
ot the attorney general to the general
tions due the office ot $1.325,173.47.came to attend him. "These futurists futurist poeta, fafoolishly exaggerated, thera can be noquestion but that tha really beautiful
volca la thia country la a rarity. Of
Of this amount $249,445.26 becomes"A pair of kids, I suppose?" asked
when they broke they would bleed
and they Itched so thst he could not
sleep for soma time. We had blm all
rate of ten cars a day. turist painters, futurist musicianshave won a lot of notoriety tor suca
young men. Notoriety, however, la
the g salesman, referring due October 1, 1914. Of the total
lands granted by the enabling act not ona woman In SO can It ha truthThe Estancia valley towns have
and apparently abnormal inflation of
food prices and asked the Department
ct Justice to conduct an Investigation
to ascertain corrective measures and
to the quality ot the leather.
taken up In earnest the proposition oftied up with bandages and then wa
bad to soak them oft every dsy. only 3:10,525.04 acres remain to be se r,.The youngster turned his ose up fully aald "Her rotea waa ever softgentle and low; aa excellent thing In
woman." Women ot refinement polish
t", lected by I he State Land Office, alwhether there is a conspiracy. Tha
not fama It It were we'd have to ae
mtt that the steep ladder of fama aa
been supplanted by a luxurious aad
swift elevator."
coldly, swelled his chest to Its full pro-
portions, and, fixing a stony stare on
Oklahoma parties to make a thorough
deep well test or the underground flow
and a substantial fund has been put
President's letter was as follows though a vast acreage is still trending
"The rapid and unwarranted in before the Department ot the interiorthe young shopman, replied, indig
"We bought a cake of Cutlcura Boap
and a bos ot Cutlcura Ointment
which soon gave him relief. Now he
Is as well aa can be tor In three weeks
ha wss all healed by the Cutlcura
crease In the prices ot foodstuff In up. for approval.
their finger nails, visit thslr hairdress-
ers regularly, pay scrupulous attention
to nil tho details of their toilet and
utterly neglect what should be their
nantly:this country upon the pretext ot the Two valuable work horses belonging"A pair ot kids, Indeed! A pslr ot Hie Opportunity.
"It Is said that the old fashionedconditions existing In Europe Is soserious and vital s matter thst I take to D. W. Garrett were shot. One diedsmall men's, thank you!"Boap and Ointment." (Signed) George Pool Hsll Msn Pinched for Gambling, greatest charm their speaking tones,shortly thereafter, and the other, only bustle la again coming back."the liberty ot calling your attention Wolters, Jan. 29. 1914. The low, tweet voice throws all thrill,Raton. John Mastoaker, proprietorslightly Injured, recovered. The shoot "Then the man who used to hldato it. Kind Editors.Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample ot each ing occurred hear Lake 20.
high-pitche- d demonstrations into tha
background, and makea them infantile
ot the Greek pool ball on Cook avenue,
and two frequenters ot the place
behind his wife's skirts will have aa
other Inning."Needless to say, the night was cold As an Inducement for a large atten
"I would be very much obliged if
you would advise me if there is under
the existing law anv action which tha
Department ot Justice could take
Hrrr! and ridiculous. Listen, Just for an enfxee.wlth 32-p- . Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston." Adv, dance of editors at their annual meet named K. Jrula and Joe Fava, were
arrested by the sheriff and arraigned"We have used
up the last stick ot lightening experiment, to a nervous,Ing at Albuquerque, Aug. 1?, they were overwrought woman arguing Ineither by way of Investigation or
gal-- process snd what federal legislar
wood In the house," said the young
artist to the brooding poet as they sat pictured In the movies to be shown shrieking tone with another wbo Isbefore Judge Lelb on the charge of
violating the state gambling laws.
Throw Away
your complexion troubles with your
powder, pufl do need of either
when you uso pure, harmlees
at the San Plego exposition.
Refutsd.
Stella Packers say that meat ani-
mals can't catch up with the con
beside the embers of a fire. "What calm, andttoo. If anv, would, In your Judgmentbe Justifiable and warrantable in tba Mastoaker plead guilty to the charge And then, If you are a typical Amerishall we do? Must I sacrifice my lat
circumstances. J. W. Phillips, a Grant county
rancher, sold tils ranch of 1.400 acres and was fined $200 and costs. It Issumer. est canvas?" can abrleker, go to your home and
"I feel that this Is a matter that
fh
ft
V
Bella Ever havo a bull chase you? for jsn.rtoo and will buy another thirty-"Hold!" said the poet "I shall make a vow to think twice before yousaid the two other men plead notguilty but are believed to be considerwe cannot let pass by without trying Face iPomadefive miles west of El Paso for $90,000;bring my rejection. slips." speak once.he has also contracted ' for 14,000to serve the country. Certainly thecountry ought to be defended, If pos-
sible, agaln.it men who would take
And they kept the Ore going all ing n change ot plea as sufficient evi-dence was secured by the county of-
ficer, It Is said, to secure convictionhead of tattle.
ow! nmrooisT wim. tfm. tooÍorn Mr tnr Kl, Ws. WalorrKm Rod (ininaiabMl Hrll4: Nu Mournln- g-
nt (nuil". Wri- t- lor uf lh M
r auul Vrwi. Mnrlu Mr Uaaiclr Co., Cblttfu.
stakes tha linndreaa harjov that a Rednight. "The ALL DAY BEAUTY P0WDEV
At all desleís or hy mail 30c
advantage of such circumstance to Croas Bag Blue. Makes beautiful, elaar
Increase the price ot food and the dlf- - white clothes. All good grocers. Adv,Simmon Qox, the youngest of the
three Cox buys ot Taos, shot and
killed a fine specimen of cinnamon
DISAPPEARED
Coffes Aits Vanish Before Pos turn. Zona Co.. Wichita.. Acuities ot living." Cattls Moving In Pscoa Vallsy. " In Squsdunk.Where Ignorance Is Bliss,
"Was that your intended that you Roswell. Cattle are beginning to The Justice: "I'm goln to tine yeOf aU virtues magnanimity Is the
rfti-M- thera urn Inn nernnna of merit
bear near their sawmill up at the
Taos canon, Young bruin dressed 125were walking with?" It seems almost too good to be DRQon connSO cents, BIJsh, an' et you don't paymove at a pretty lively rate, sevYes, but be hasn t caught on. true, the way headache, nervousness, pounds.for one who willingly acknowledges lt eral large deals have been pulled oft ye II nave to go to the calaboose.Lite. Insomnia, and many other obscureIn tnotber. Hazlltt The convicted one: "Fifty cents,In the case of the Vnited States vs.ir. ; lately, but one ot the largest was
when R. E. Steele, a big feeder from
HAVI YOU ANY!
WRITS US.squire! Well, me ter th' calabooseDon Síck Yow, a Chinese ordered de
troubles vanish when coffee is dis-
missed and Postum used as the reguDon't be minted. Aak for Red Crasa ' don't you ferglt thet I'm to haveHutchison, Kans., bought 1,000 bead of
steers from Walker Broa,lar table beverage.
ported by a V. S. commissioner at
Demlng, Judge William H. PopoBag Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes.t Fully Accredited three meals a day an' a clean blanklt" Coyno Qrothoro
na w. eouTH WATgsj eve., ameaaw
At all good grocera. Adv. The reason Is clear. Coffee con The Justice: "What yon atmln' at,the stock now being on the Walkerbanded down an opinion at Santa FAIf tm sn ImkinsT for a real
BUahT Trjrln' to have th' taxesBros, ranch, east ot Elida, to bo desustaining defendant's right to remainMisunderstood. Agaara anolivered abcut tho middle of October, raised! You're discharged."in this country, and ordering his dis
tains a poisonous drug caffeine
which causes the trouble, but Postum
contains only the food elements la
choice bard wheat with a little mo--
Howard e. mmBill Thst man Sing has quite a
rrmtl lr joar nn or
tUMhht-- r U Bttrnrt, nm trUl
it" wHI In InmUgilf Th
COTIAl HMK3S COUUZ
ol IMS Mrxot. Darr,
ttola. Wrttr tud lor talos
onaaiBSTTho price was a good, stiff one.charge from custody.repertoire, hasn't he? Bplmra Brlaas: Ootd, aUvsr, letal, & ; QaMLS1lTrr,7&c;Oold,IOt;ZlBcarOoavar,H. BtailtegBy October 1st Tyrone will have aJill Oh, yes; be has six children. Te Suit
"What kind ot a bat would you rec ailrarWarne Against Prairie Fires.A Phlla. man grew enthusiastic and sue. IssSaiss.Csis.seven day a week train service over
the new Whitewater-Tyron- e branch of BOawkaauaNat.Xafe.ommend for that medical glriT"Santa Fé. The following notice haswrote aa follows:
"Something with a 'stiff frame.''Don't Persecute Until 18 months ago I used coffee the El Paso & Southwestern railroad,
and the government is preparing for PATEHTS33Sñnbeen Issued by State Land Commis-sioner R. P. Enríen: "Parties leasingregularly every day and suffered fromIIIVERSITY CF PEKVER
DsVAaVTMKWTa AT VRIVbUU7 stTT rAJUCi
Ton cant hatter an honest man byYour Bowels the delivery ot Mogollón mail via tha state land should use every precauheadache, bitter taste In my mouth. telling blm that ba'a honestBurro Mountain camp. W. N. U, DINVIR, NO. Id,tion to prevent prairie fires which sreand indigestion; was gloomy and irriCat out cathartics and ntmtrna. Thcv araiv Litoral Ai Warns Andraif
"We are already tiring our adverBrutal, aano, unnrctaaary. iri likely to occur this fall and winter,
owing to the unusual growth of grass,
table, bad variable or absent appetite,
loss of flesh, depressed In spirits, etc tising guns for the state conventionPAsVralKnTt fit THB HBAKT CARTEX'S uttle
ot the New Mexico Educational Asso'I attribute tbesa things to coffee.UVEX PILLSacssnl ef Oosmwro
Saturawouiicw ciation which opens Nov. 21 at Albu
Fire guards should be plowed and the
grass burned between such guarda
Grass growing In the canter of roads
because since I quit it and have drankhuvlr vegetable. Act IBDin ta a Postum I feel better than I had foraaouy en tna war,aumtaata We, sad i querque," said President C. C. Hill otChaves county, who was at the capíAte acyt. T aal 8. should be burned and destroyed, ss20 years, am lesa susceptible
roads tree from grass often make extol attending tne conference on euu- -have gained 20 iba. and the symptomtaaatotas) af say. eharaetar willasiwsrerl In the tint mall
- whs farsssit to cellent tire guarda"'3 ilivSi
sans aa talnnia, ss aialiaa kasw.
catlon.have disappeared vanished before
VttMtsitr Postum."5 V' (45V The newt ot tha great European Cráter Cíttbca Cib.
Trttsdaaw
Name given by Postum Co, Battle Linemen Killed While Splicing Cable.conflict has alarmed a number ot
Welshmen In Rio Arriba county andimLrm,811AUI)CSMAUrVCX Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Albuquerque. While- engaged
s mvmnrm laraalna WeUvUle," la pkga.Gecaiae nuat bear Signature splicing a cable on top ot a pola, on
'SUM'S tít jroa. Thar art ItttJed wta tbe etaai IOf PCmttt aad Shot, Od Wdte anidarte-- -
stray
brandsPostum comes la two forms:W MBit á.
Deputy Clerk Edward L Batford ot
the District Court hat bean busy for
r me days getting out their petitions
Mountain road, W. II. Jean, a lineman
.tjnnjM ew-- anni.s. Feetuarr-ma- st be waa employed by the Albuquerque Oat MBt&ta wiiA ht mmU tm V7iltc tad sto pelages. tor natarallsatlou. Electric Light aad Power Company,J" ' "4rr oo tata restutv emd bs- -I laxsxcftatsM asstsxraasBBBa a4afl B aWaUaa sMt I aw m a. ata - I .l.sat lntta Will.- .- 1 1 a m mwm -
r-Z- 3l9 lar. A taeaaootful dkatfrsa amkkly 1S IT,S" TtlI ' " rTtFr3 ftiscblY v" "8fkí?"rKLa?eS trwVfar the better ..by show of tar . Clayton Cfeasrtme tAere Bmwwa, I I jnttirf ,Zfl Sí xalr to be held at --, J V"TÍlS55. Í?PSÍ ci'' SSttUtSL" iato Albaqaera.ee ciaytoa. N, atr-T- he Wg- sT ; K2!&lítt h:m we tore ot a hww cTw ( UWTfe.- -'
'latStTlr- t.ftfalt wa,atfreaf rwhila.a f ,: -
W imU ,lns t'm'mf ' iV j "' - ',, 4'. 'S ' -.- V-''' ':t
